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BEV. J. A. M. FELAUOÜRGDES,
MissioDary priet^t aud educator. Distimnti
in the aniiHlp of the Romaa l^athohc
Church of early Iowa.
VERY REV. J. A. M. PELAMOURGÜES, V. G.
BY BEV. J. F. KEMPKEB.
This name is inseparably associated with the early Catho-
licity of Iowa, and especially with the place which bears the
name of his patron —St. Anthony's church, Davenport,
Iowa—-and whose beginning forms a part of our hero's life
history.
An old and very interesting landmark of that promising
city is the church organization formed with the beginning of
the town on the sacred [)lat'e which was named on the old
city plat, "Church Square." This is St. Anthony's church,
the oldest congregation in that part of the country, for which
the building was constructed of the first brick manufactured
there. It is spoken of everywhere in the State in the narra-
tions of pioneer lore, and there is a hallowed charm in the
contemplation of this old church square.
The site was secured through the efforts of Very Rev.
Samuel Mazzuchelli, together with several early catholic set-
tlers, and now lies in the heart of the city. Father Mazzu-
chelli resided in Dubuque in 1835, and occasionally cele-
brated Holy Mass and administered the sacraments in Dav-
enport and Fort Stephenaon (Rock Island). In 1838 he
worked out plans for a building, to be about twenty-five by
forty feet, two stories high and of brick, to serve the purpose
of church, school and residence. Antoine and Margaret Le
Claire, to whom the catholics of Davenport owe a lasting
debt of gratitude, touk a leading part in the pious enterprise.
On the 27th of April, 1838, gronnd was broken for the
new church, which was built according to specifications.
Having been completed in 1839, on the twenty-third day of
May, the same year, Rt. Rev. Bishop Matthias Loras, assisted
by the Very Rev. S. Mazzuchelii, dedicated the new edifice
for its future career of grace and blessing. The faithful
members surrounded their amiable prelate beseeching him to
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send them a resident pastor; to whose petitions the bishop
acceded. Subsequently Father Pelamourgues was appointed,
arriving in the latter part of August, 1839, to enter upon his
charge. He had but just returned to Dubuque, on the Mis-
sissippi, from Minnesota, whither he was delegated on a mis-
sionary visit.
He was a native of France, where he had been ordained to
the priesthood and had accepted a prominent place in a body of
young missionaries. Bishop Loras, on his visit to France in
1838, won him for his American missions, and a company
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comprising Bishop M. Loras, Father J. Cretin, Abbe Anthony
Pelamourgues, and the four students, Augustin Ravoux,
Lucien Galtier, J. Causse, and R. Petiot, set sail for our
shore. They arrived in New York harbor iu October with,
grateful hearts; the sea had been so rough that all, including
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even the captain, despaired of ever living through it. The
priests attributed their safe arrival in port to the interces-
sion of St. Cessianus, whose body the Bishop carried with
him. On his departure from Rome in June, Pope Gregory
XVI bad given to Bishop Loras the relics of St. Cessianus,
which he translated to his see in Dubuque, and during the
voyage they celebrated mass several times upon an altar
over these relics, praying for a safe passage.
On their arrival the band separated, leaving Father Peia-
monrgues in the seminary at Baltimore, to pursue the study
of English, while his associates became weather-bound in St.
Louis, where they spent the winter in preaching missions
and performing spiritual duties. In early spring they united
in St. Louis, were joined by Very Key. Samuel Mazzuchelli
from Dubuque, and all took passage on the first steamboat
of the season up the Mississifjpi. They landed at Dnbnque
on Friday, April 19, 1839, amid tremendous excitement and
an overwhelming welcome from the entire population. On
Sunday, April 21st, Bishop Matthias Loras was solemnly
installed in his cathedral, assisted by the entire clergy
above named.
All the traditions and written passages of those days in-
dicate the saintly character of our hero, for Father Pelamour-
gues was a priest of remarkable zeal and piety.
In entering on his duties as pastor of Davenport he took
up his (]uarterB in the new building, a useful enough struc-
ture for the times, and immediately commenced to identify
himself with the spiritual interests of his ^ople, not neg-
lecting to give fatherly and well considered advice in tem-
poral matters wherever opportunity afforded. The prosperity
of his people aa well as of the entire city, awakened his in-
terest and sympathy. He soon proved himself to be a com-
petent and sound adviser on all subjects which promoted
their well being, and his opinions gained high regard among
all classes. He was assiduous aud untiring in the preaching
of the gospel and imparting instructions of the faith. The
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poor he loved and visited the sick in their afflictions, bring-
ing consolation and assistance with more than empty words.
He personally conducted the first school in Davenport, which
was kept in the church building as a parochial school, and
he continued for many years to be the school teacher. He
not only assisted, but took a leading part in the public meet-
ings of the town, for which his school rooms were always
open when the interests of the community called for them.
While his school became noted as an institute of education^
and people began to look up to him as a city father, his sil-
very primitive bell voiced the town signals. In the warn-
ings of fire or danger, as well as the calls for duty or festi-
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vals, Father Pelamourgues himself was often the first to
sound the peals from his well known bell. His shepherd's
voice and good example contributed to the record of "Daven-
port's beginning.
During his pastorate, hard years and many embarrass-
ments were the lot of early settlers, amid which, however, he
continued onward in the even tenor of his way. In 1852
the time had arrived when he could carry out his favored
project of erecting a new church of stone for his increasing
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flock; the building which is used at present in the improved
restoration. But being called to France at this time, Rev.
G. H. Plathe was appointed in his place, and it was this
most worthy, pions, zealous and talented priest who superin-
tended the construction of the chnrch. In July, 1853, Father
Pelamourgues returned to his home in Davenport, and suc-
ceeded in completing and using the chnrch at the close of
the same year.
In the development of the parish. Father Pelamonrgnes
was very effective in gaining means and teachers for his
schools. In 184t) he had some Sisters of Charity, B. V. M.,
of Dubuqne, established in Davenport, who, among many
vicissitudes and with his aid, ñnally established the Sisters'
Parochial School sucjessfully and on a firm foundation, and
opened the academy of the Immaculate Conception which has
since become famous as an institution of the highest culture
for young ladies.
In his official capacity as vicar general of the diocese of
Dnbuque, he was several times connected with important
undertakings, and used such care and zeal as the high office
required. He was honored with the confidence and trust of
his superiors aud fellow-priests which was often manifested
in seeking his advice, and intrusting to him delicate and im-
portant missions of diocesan administration.
Father Pelamourgues was at first the only priest in a
large territory, and for many years attended other places as
ont-missions, among which may be named Mnscatine, Iowa
City, Burlington, Columbus Junction, De Witt and Lyons.
Traveling was in those days very trying. The hard work
and the dangers of the way were frequently forgotten in the
joy and consolation which the priest was able to bring to the
distant membtTs of his scattered nock. Results would force
a smile even in disappointment.
Father Pelamourgues advocated the liberal use of holy
water. His small mission in Burlington seemed to appre-
ciate this, for he blessed a goodly supply and yet it was all
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taken; at this the good abbe was edified, until one of the par-
ishioners informed him that the non-calholics in ihe heated
summer mistook his holy water for drinking water. The
next time Father Pelamourgues added more salt, and the
holy water wns found less palatable.
Bishop Loras estimated that there were about 30,000 In-
dians in his diocese and was exceedingly anxious for their
conversion. In apportioning missionary work among them,
he gave to Father Ravoux the Sioux, Father Cretin the Win-
nebago, Father Mazzuchelli the Wisconsin tribes, and to
Father Pelamourgues the Sacs and Foxes. Father Peln-
mourgues could do little with them; but once while visiting
his flock in Burlington, he was told of a moribund Indian
out in Agency City. He immediately journeyed thither to
assist the dying, but at the Agency was halted by the guard
on duty, who informed him that he could not enter the reser-
vation on pain of imprisonment. Like St. Peter and St.
John, Father Pelamourgues thought that in the line of duly
he should listen to God rather than to man and went onward
to seek the dying man. He was made a prisoner under guard
until the return of General Street, who had been called away
for two or three days, and thus Father Pelamourgues suffered
imprisonment for the faith.
Among the high honors accorded Father Pelamourgues
was the appointment to a bishopric by Pope Pius IX. In
1850 St. Paul was established as a diocese, and the appoint-
ment as first bishop of the new diocese was sent to Father
Pelamourgues. He, however, refused to accept the high
honor, and in his declination sent to Rome such reasons as
were sanctioned by the Holy Father, and our hero remained
the humble parish priest, through his own choice and self-
abnegation.
However, his fond attacliment for Davenport is well
known and he entertained tbe hope that some day the dis-
tinction would be given it which came in 1881 when it was
made an episcopal see.
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A magnificent tribute was paid Father Pelamonrgues by
his life-long friend and associate. Very Rev. Philip Laurent,
the most deserving, saintly and scholarly pastor of Miisca-
tine, who was honored in completing the fiftieth year of his
priesthood and pastorate in his charming home city, and who,
since then, was called to his reward December 2, 1902.
At the heatl of earîy cntholic educntioiial institutions in Iowa stands
Father J. A. M. PelamourguDs' school, the first of any kind in Daveni>ort.
There were no public schools organized when Father Pelamourgues, most
.'îimple. self-denying, apostolic man, devoted himself to the hard task of
teaching, and opened a school in the old brick church, built by Father
Mazzuchelli, which still stands behind St. Anthony's church. This building
answered for oRurch, school, and pastoral residence. The apartmentu of
the priest-schoolmaster were a corner uf the gallery partitioned off by
rongli boards. The choir, lo wliich belonged Judge Mitchell, Antoine Le
Claire, Joseph Motie, Joseph Clarke, Miss Rose Clarke, Mrs. Lou Hebert,
Mary Fiucb and others, was taught by the Father. There were no organs
and no aielodeons in those days, but they had rtute. clarionet, cello and vio-
lin, and made tbe best music in the State. Under the gallery iu the body
of the church, school was taught by the priest, a curtain veiJiug the sanc-
tuary. Judge Dillun, now of New York City, oue of the best known legal
authorities of the two contiuents, was a pupil in Father Pelamourgoes'
school in the earliest days.
In 18-Í5 some B. V. M. Sisters came to Davenport, but times were too
hard and they left at the end of the year. Iu 18r».5 they came back and or-
ganized their famous academy. Iu 1868, after having kept his school all
those interveuing years without flagging or becoiniiig tired. Father Pela-
mourgties went to his uative Rodez for a visit. His intentiou was to come
back to Davenport, from which his heart could not be wrenched. All his
letters froTii his Aveyrou home were breathing the greatest love for schol-
ars and for Davenport; circumstances prevented his return, aud he died
au exile, strange to say, in his uative country. He has not been forgotten
here, however, and liis uamc is still a household word iu Davenport.
Father Pelamourgues remained in Davenport as pastor
until 1808, when he resigned aud returned to his native
France, where the Lord called him to his reward in the ma-
turity of years, in 1875. He was universally esteemed by
all as a man full of merit, strong in character, loyal to duty
and a benefactor of mankind.

